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1. Introduction
Crop plants frequently undergo different adverse 
environmental conditions of which soil salinity represents 
the most serious abiotic stress threatening agriculture 
worldwide (Witzel et al., 2014). Plant growth promoting 
rhizobacteria (PGPR) were applied to alleviate salt stress, 
as well as to maintain a reasonable level of productivity 
under high salt concentrations (Singh et al., 2011; Nadeem 
et al., 2012). Alleviation of adverse effects of salt stress 
by various rhizobacteria in several crops was recently 
reviewed (Paul and Lade, 2014; Ilangumaran and Smith, 
2017). Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) is one of the most 
cultivated crops worldwide. Among cereals, it is the most 
salt-tolerant crop. It was described to get severely injured 
only after prolonged periods at salt concentrations higher 
than 250 mM NaCl (Munns et al., 2006). There are few 
studies that have investigated the growth promotion of 
barley using PGPR (Omar et al., 2009; Chang et al., 2014; 

Nabti et al., 2015). This is probably due to its inherent salt 
tolerance compared to other crops such as corn, soybean, 
wheat, tomato, and rice.

The success of PGPRs was ascribed to their effective 
colonization of plant roots (Bolwerk et al., 2003) and 
following growth to produce biofilms as a result of 
an effective plant–microbe interaction (Saleh-Lakha 
and Glick, 2006). These biofilms contain extracellular 
polymeric substances with high water content, which 
exhibit protection against desiccation, salt stress, and UV 
(Xiang et al., 2008). Recently, Bacillus amyloliquefaciens 
strains were found to serve as plant growth promoting 
bacteria (Ramesh et al., 2014; Choi et al., 2014; Kasim 
et al., 2016). The growth of rice plants increased under 
salinity when inoculated with B. amyloliquefaciens (SN13), 
where its salt tolerance (NaCl 200 mM) was attained via 
transcription regulation of a set of fourteen genes (Nautiyal 
et al., 2013).
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Ionizing radiation, such as gamma rays, was found 
to induce random mutations, which were used to 
improve antagonistic activity, enhance the production of 
biosurfactants and biofilms in bacteria, as well as increase 
disease resistance (Liu et al., 2005; Afsharmanesh et 
al., 2013). Afsharmanesh et al. (2013) reported that six 
gamma-irradiated mutants from Bacillus subtilis UTB1 
revealed more profound biofilm compared to its wild type 
UTB1.

H2O2 is an endogenous ROS species that plays a double 
role in plants, where it is useful at low levels and lethal 
at higher concentrations (Petrov and Van Breusegem, 
2012). To overcome H2O2-related cellular damage, 
aerobic organisms have developed various antioxidant 
systems with enzymatic and nonenzymatic components. 
Ascorbate peroxidase (APX), glutathione peroxidase 
(GPX), and catalase (CAT) are the primary enzymes in 
charge of repressing the toxic levels of H2O2 (Apel and 
Hirt, 2004). Interestingly, APX also plays essential roles in 
ROS-scavenging, since even very low concentrations are 
adequate for breaking down H2O2 (Liu et al., 2013; Anjum 
et al., 2014; Sofo et al., 2015). APX (EC 1.11.1.11) is a 
member of the plant-type heme peroxidase superfamily 
(Lazzarotto et al., 2011). In rice, three genes encode 
chloroplastic isoforms and two genes produce cytosolic 
and peroxisomal forms, while only one gene is responsible 
for mitochondrial APX (Anjum et al., 2014). APX activity 
was also reported to increase (upregulate) under various 
stress conditions such as heavy metal, drought, water, salt, 
and heat stress (Shi et al., 2001; Sharma and Dubey, 2005; 
Koussevitzky et al., 2008; Anjum et al., 2014). In barley, it 
was demonstrated that the transcript level of peroxisomal 
APX1 gene (HvAPX1) increased significantly under salt 
stress (Shi et al., 2001).

Usually, salinity gives rise to disruption in the 
expression of antioxidant genes by producing alterations 
in the transcriptional pattern in various plant species. 
Besides, the expression of a specific APX isoform 
leads to a redox homeostasis regulation in the cellular 
compartments (Caverzan et al., 2012). The main aims 
of our study were to enhance biofilm formation in B. 
amyloliquefaciens by induction of mutations using gamma 
rays and to understand the impact of coinoculation with 
B. amyloliquefaciens mutants on the tolerance of Egyptian 
salt-sensitive barley cultivar Giza123. Moreover, the aim 
was also to clone Giza123 peroxisomal APX1 cDNA 
and to investigate the effect of coinoculation with B. 
amyloliquefaciens mutants on APX1 expression under 
salinity stress in cultivar Giza123.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Grains of salt-sensitive barley cultivar (Hordeum vulgare 
L.) Giza123 were obtained from the Barley Department, 

Agricultural Research Center (ARC), Giza, Egypt. The 
wild strain Bacillus amyloliquefaciens HM6 (Kasim et al., 
2016) was used in this study.
2.2. Methods
2.2.1. Bacterial mutagenesis and mutant analysis
In order to enhance the activity of biofilm production, 
random mutagenesis with gamma irradiation was 
performed on B. amyloliquefaciens HM6 (wild strain). 
According to Afsharmanesh et al. (2013), five doses of 
gamma rays (1000, 1500, 2000, 2500, and 3000 Gray) were 
applied at Anshas Nuclear Research Reactor, Cairo, Egypt. 
For each dose of the gamma irradiation, three replicas 
were performed.
2.2.2. Assessment of salt tolerance of gamma-irradiated 
bacterial suspensions
After gamma-irradiation, each irradiated bacterial 
suspension was diluted 104 and 107-fold with NB medium 
and then incubated overnight at 30 °C. Afterwards, in 
order to assess their salt tolerance, 1 mL aliquots of each 
diluted sample were plated on LB plates supplemented 
with either 250 or 350 mM NaCl. Then, salt-tolerant 
mutant colonies were selected depending on the thickness 
of bacterial colonies as an indicator of active production 
of exopolysaccharides, growth vigor, and consequently salt 
tolerance.
2.2.3. Biofilm formation assay
Biofilm formation activity under salt stress of the wild 
and the selected salt-tolerant mutants was examined by 
growing them on LB medium supplemented with two 
different salt concentrations (250 and 350 mM NaCl) 
(Auger et al., 2006). The priming of barley cultivar 
Giza123 grains with bacterial inoculum was performed 
as described by Ibrahim and Omar (2015). Bacterial 
activities of biofilm formation were measured as described 
by Kasim et al. (2016). Depending on these results, only 
6 mutant strains that showed higher activities of biofilm 
formation compared to the wild strain were selected for 
rep-PCR analysis.
2.2.4. ERIC and BOX repetitive elements-PCR analysis 
(rep-PCR fingerprinting)
Repetitive elements-PCR (rep-PCR fingerprinting) was 
carried out to uncover the genetic variability among the 
6 bacterial mutants and the wild strain. Bacterial genomic 
DNA was extracted using CTAB method as described 
by Nishiguchi et al. (2002). For rep-PCR fingerprinting, 
primers ERIC1R, ERIC2 (ERIC-PCR), and BOX1R 
(BOX-PCR) were used (Table). The PCR conditions 
were as described by Mohapatra et al. (2007) with small 
modifications. A reaction mixture of 25 µL was used for 
rep-PCR; it contained the following: 12.5 µL of 2X PCR 
master mix (Takara, Japan), 1 µL of each ERIC1R and 
ERIC2 primers (10 pmol) or 2 µL of BOXA1R primer (10 
pmol), 2 µL (25 ng) of bacterial genomic DNA, and 8.5 µL 
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of ddH2O. PCR amplifications were performed in thermal 
cycler T100TM BIO-RAD (Hercules, CA, USA) as follows: 
an initial denaturation step (95 °C for 5 min), followed by 
30 cycles of denaturation (94 °C for 30 s), annealing (50 °C 
for BOX and 45 °C for ERIC for 30 s), extension (72 °C for 
1 min), and a single final extension step (72 °C for 10 min).

Amplified PCR products were separated on a 
1.5% agarose gel using 1X TAE buffer. 100 bp and 1 kb 
DNA ladders (Direct LoadTM, Sigma Chemicals Inc., 
Canada) were used. Electrophoresis was performed at 
room temperature using 100 V. The banding patterns of 
ethidium bromide-stained gels were photographed under 
UV light in BioImaging system (UVP Inc.). Depending 
on the results of the biofilm assay, ACC activity (data not 
shown), and the genetic diversity among the wild strain 
and the mutants, only two mutants (M1 and M7) were 
selected to investigate their effects on salt tolerance and 
APX1 expression of the barley cultivar Giza123.
2.2.5. Evaluation of salt tolerance of barley cultivar 
Giza123 inoculated with bacterial mutants
In order to examine the potentiality of the wild and the two 
selected bacterial mutants (M1 and M7) for improving salt 
tolerance of barley cultivar Giza123 seedlings (30 days), a 
pot experiment was conducted in the greenhouse of the 
Wheat Department, Field Crops Research Institute, ARC, 
Giza, Egypt. Bacterial inoculation and grains coating were 
repeated immediately after sowing and after 7 days. In all 
treatments, 8 grains were sown in a plastic pot containing 
10 kg of clay-sandy soil and 8 replicas were used for each 
treatment. The pots were irrigated every second day with 
either NaCl solution (250 mM) or with tap water (as 
control) and were leached with tap water once a week. 
From each treatment, 50 seedlings were frozen in liquid 
nitrogen and used for measurement of catalase and 
peroxidase activities, ascorbic acid and malondialdehyde 
(MDA) contents, and for APX1 expression analysis as well.
2.2.6. Determination of catalase and peroxidase activities, 
ascorbic acid and malondialdehyde contents
Two antioxidant enzymes (catalase and peroxidase) were 
examined. First, total soluble proteins were extracted 

according to Beauchamp and Fridovich (1971). Then, 
catalase activity (EC 1.11.1.6) was measured according to 
Goth (1991) and enzyme activity was expressed as mmol 
H2O2/min/g FM. On the other hand, peroxidase activity 
(EC 1.11.1.7) was assayed as described by Kumar and 
Khan (1982), and the enzyme activity was expressed as the 
change in the absorbance by mmol/min/g FM.

Ascorbic acid (AsA), as a nonenzymatic antioxidant 
compound, was estimated according to Oser (1979). 
Determination of AsA content was done based on a 
standard curve prepared with ascorbic acid and the results 
were exhibited as mg/g DM. The level of lipid peroxidation 
was estimated by determining the concentration of 
malondialdehyde (MDA) as a product of peroxidation of 
unsaturated fatty acid (linolenic acid, 18:3) according to 
Hagege et al. (1990).
2.2.7. Expression analysis of APX1 of barley cultivar 
Giza123 
2.2.7.1. RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis
Expression analysis of ascorbate peroxidase (APX1) 
gene in barley cultivar Giza123 was performed using 
semiquantitative reverse transcriptase polymerase chain 
reaction (RT-PCR). As a template for RT-PCR, cDNA 
synthesized from total RNA was used. Total RNA was 
extracted from 30-day-old leaves of barley cultivar Giza123 
seedlings, which were grown under salt-stressed (250 mM 
NaCl) and unstressed conditions after their inoculation 
with the wild strain (Bacillus amyloliquefaciens) and two 
selected mutant strains (M1 and M7). Total RNA was 
extracted from barley cultivar Giza123 leaves using the 
TriPure reagent (Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Cat. 
No.1667165).

For the first cDNA strand synthesis, total RNA was 
used. The total reaction volume was 15 µL and it contained 
the following components: 1 µL Oligo (dT) primer, 2 
µL RNA (2 µg/µL), and 12 µL DEPC H2O. The mixture 
was heated to 70 °C for 5 min and then quickly chilled 
on ice for 5 min. The mixture was collected by brief 
centrifugation, then returned to ice and the rest of the 
reaction components were added as follows: 5 µL M-MLV 

Table. Primers used for BOX and ERIC fingerprinting and APX1 expression analysis.

Primer name Primer sequence (5`–3`) Annealing temp. Reference
BOX1R 5`-CTA CGG CAA GGC GAC GCT GAC G-3` 50 °C Mohapatra et al. (2007)
ERIC2 5`-AAG TAA GTG ACT GGG GTG AGC G-3` 45 °C Mohapatra et al. (2007)
ERIC1R 5`-ATG TAA GCT CCT GGG GAT TCA C-3` 45 °C Mohapatra et al. (2007)
HvAPX1F 5`-CCA TGG TTC AAA TGC TGG CT-3` 59 °C This study
HvAPX1R 5`-AAG CTT CGT ACA GGT AGC CC-3` 59 °C This study
HvActinF 5`-TCG CAA CTT AGA AGC ACT TCC G-3` 50 °C von Zitzewitz et al. (2005)
HvActinR 5`-AAG TAC AGT GTC TGG ATT GGA GGG-3` 50 °C von Zitzewitz et al. (2005)
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reaction buffer (5X), 1 µL dNTP (10 mM), 1 µL (200 units) 
M-MLV RT (Promega, USA), and 3 µL DEPC H2O. Finally, 
the reaction tubes were incubated at 37 °C for 60 min.
2.2.7.2. RT-PCR of APX1 of cultivar Giza123
For expression analysis of APX1, specific primers 
HvAPX1F and HvAPX1R (Table) were designed based on 
the CDS sequence (NCBI accession no.: BAB62533.1) and 
then used for PCR amplification reactions using Giza123 
cDNA as template. 

PCR was conducted in 25 µL reaction volume, which 
included the following constituents: 12.5 µL PCR master 
mix (2X), 1 µL forward primer (10 pmol), 1 µL reverse 
primer (10 pmol), 2.0 µL cDNA, and 8.5 µL ddH2O. PCR 
was carried out in thermo-gradient PCR machine T100TM 
BIO-RAD. PCR amplification conditions were as follows: 
initial denaturation at 95 °C for 3 min, followed by 30 
cycles of 95 °C for 1 min, 50 °C for 30 s, and 72 °C for 
90 s, with a final extension at 72 °C for 10 min. Various 
numbers of PCR cycles (25–35) were evaluated in order 
to detect the optimal number of cycles. Amplified APX1 
PCR fragments were electrophoretically separated on a 
1.5% agarose gel. The anticipated APX1 PCR amplicon size 
(665 bp) was confirmed with a 100 bp-Plus DNA ladder. 
In order to ensure equal amounts of cDNA, cDNA sample 
volumes for RT-PCR were first normalized for cDNA yield 
relative to a barley actin gene. Barley specific HvActin 
primers are shown in Table. PCR amplification conditions 
for HvActin gene were as follows: initial denaturation at 95 
°C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles of 95 °C for 1 min, 50 
°C for 30 s and 72 °C for 30 s, with a final extension at 72 
°C for 10 min.
2.2.7.3. Cloning and sequencing of APX1 RT-PCR 
amplicon of barley cultivar Giza123 
Amplified Giza123 APX1 fragments were cloned into 
pGEM-T using TA Cloning Kit (PCRII) as described by 
the manufacturer (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI, 
USA). All the processes of molecular cloning, ligation, 
and transformation were done according to Sambrook et 
al. (1989). E. coli DH5a (Invitrogen, Cat. No. 18265–017, 
ThemoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) was used for 
the transformation process.

Sequencing of the cloned Giza123 APX1 cDNA was 
carried out using automatic DNA sequencer (Genetic 
Analyzer 310, Germany). Sequencing was conducted 
by Eurofins Genomics (Germany) using the method of 
Sanger et al. (1977). Sequencing data were provided as 
fluorimetric scans from which the sequences (positive and 
negative) were assembled using DNASTAR® software suite 
for sequence analysis (ver. 8.1).
2.2.7.4. Data and sequence analysis
All data were replicated three times and the presented data 
are the mean values. The results obtained in our study were 
statistically analyzed using ANOVA with Costat software 
(CoHort software, California, USA) to determine the 

significance between treatments. Cluster analysis of BOX 
and ECRIC was performed based on binary (1 or 0) data, 
using the UPGMA method, using NTSYS-pc, version 2.11 
(Rohlf, 2005).

Quantification of APX1 band intensities was performed 
using ImageJ software (version 1.49). The ratio between 
band intensities of treatment combinations and the Actin 
gene (control gene) was calculated to normalize any initial 
variation in cDNA concentration and as a control for 
reaction efficiency. Then, the relative APX1 expression was 
calculated.

The consensus APX1 sequence was used in NCBI 
for BLAST searches using BLASTX 2.6.0 (Altschul et al., 
1997). The hits which showed an E-value higher than 3e–

152 were selected for further alignment and phylogenetic 
relationship analysis. Multiple sequence alignment (MSA) 
analysis and phylogenetic tree analysis were performed 
using MacVector v. 11.0.4 software (MacVector, Inc., 2009). 
For MSA analysis, Gonnet similarity matrix of ClustalW 
(v. 1.83) was used, while the Neighbor Joining method and 
Distance: Poisson-correction was used for generating the 
phylogenetic tree.

3. Results
3.1. Bacterial mutagenesis and biofilm formation
Five gamma doses (1000, 1500, 2000, 2500, and 3000 Gray) 
were used to induce mutation in B. amyloliquefaciens HM6 
(wild strain) in order to enhance its activity for biofilm 
formation under salt stress. After gamma mutagenesis, 
39 colonies of mutant strains were selected according to 
thickness of colonies as an indicator of exopolysaccharides 
production, growth vigor, and consequently their salt 
tolerance. 

The results showed that the biofilm formation activity 
of mutants was significantly increased in sixteen mutants 
(M1, M2, M6, M7, M15, M16, M20, M25, M28, M34, 
M36, M37, M40, M41, M42, and M44), while the other 
mutants did not show any significant change in their 
activity for biofilm formation when compared to the wild 
strain (Figure 1A).

Sixteen B. amyloliquefaciens mutants with enhanced 
potency for biofilm formation under unstressed condition 
were tested for biofilm formation activity under salt stress 
(250 and 350 mM NaCl). The results showed that under 
salt stress, B. amyloliquefaciens mutants exhibited variable 
activity for biofilm formation and the most significant 
increase in the activity of biofilm formation was observed 
in 6 mutants (M1, M2, M7, M28, M34, and M40), where 
their absorbance values were 0.275, 0.283, 0.258, 0.238, 
0.375, and 0.233, respectively, under 350 mM NaCl 
compared to the wild strain (0.165) (Figure 1B). 

Moreover, the result of ACC-deaminase-activity of the 
wild strain and these six mutants showed no differences; all 
of them were ACC-deaminase producers (data not shown). 
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The genetic diversity and the presence of polymorphism 
between the wild strain and the six selected mutants were 
investigated using repetitive elements-PCR analysis (rep-
PCR).
3.2. ERIC and BOX repetitive elements-PCR analysis
PCR amplification of the BOX and ERIC elements was 
performed on the wild strain and the selected six mutants 
in order to investigate their genetic diversity and to 
reveal the polymorphisms among the wild strain (B. 
amyloliquefaciens) and its six mutants. The PCR profiles 
showed that there was genetic diversity between the wild 
type and its six mutants. The polymorphism was in the 
form of variation in the number of bands (presence and 
absence) and in the molecular size of PCR bands compared 
with the wild type (Figure 2). Agarose gels showed variable 
changes in the PCR profiles of the wild strain and its six 
mutants. A total of 17 bands were observed in case of 
ERIC-PCR. Amplified band sizes ranged between 1400 bp 
and 160 bp (Figure 2A), while in BOX-PCR, 21 PCR bands 
were amplified. The molecular size of the bands ranged 
between 1400 and 200 bp. In the ERIC-PCR profiles, a 
sharp band with a molecular size of approximately 600 bp 
was observed in the wild strain and the two mutants, M7 
and M40. In addition, mutants M7 and M40 showed two 
bands of the same molecular size of 600 and 400 bp, while 
mutant M1 showed one PCR band with high molecular 
size (1200 bp). Meanwhile, mutant M2 showed a unique 
band of molecular size of approximately 500 bp (Figure 
2A). The highest numbers of PCR bands were observed in 

the PCR profiles of mutants M1 and M40, where 7 bands 
were amplified (Figure 2A).

Similarly, the BOX profile of wild strain exhibited a 
sharp band with a molecular size of approximately 950 bp. 
In addition, PCR profiles of mutants M7 and M40 showed 
a high degree of similarity, where 4 bands of molecular 
sizes 1250, 1050, 950, and 900 bp were observed (Figure 
2B). Moreover, three bands with molecular sizes of 900, 
600, and 500 bp were amplified in mutant M1 and M2. The 
highest number of BOX-PCR fragments (8 PCR bands) 
was observed in mutant M28, followed by 7 PCR bands 
in mutant M7 and the wild strain. The rep-PCR analysis 
using BOX primer failed to amplify any PCR bands in 
mutant M34.

BOX and ERIC phylogenetic cluster analysis revealed 
that the dendrogram is divided into three clearly separated 
groups (clusters); the first cluster included the wild strain 
and its two mutants M1 and M2. Meanwhile, the three 
mutants M7, M40, and M28 represented the second 
group; they showed similar banding patterns, particularly 
mutants M7 and M40. However, mutant M34 formed a 
third cluster (Figure 2C), which was completely separated 
from the other mutants. Depending on the results of 
BOX and ERIC-PCR analysis, two mutants (M1 and 
M7) were selected from groups one and two, which were 
distinguished from their parental strain (wild). These 
two mutant strains (M1 and M7) were used to investigate 
whether the increase in biofilm formation is due to genetic 
differences between the two selected mutants and their 
wild parent (B. amyloliquefaciens HM6).
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Figure 1. Optical density (OD) at 570 nm as a measure of biofilm formation activity. A) 39 Bacillus amyloliquefaciens 
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NaCl. Error bars represent the standard deviation between 3 replicas. Treatments with different letters are
significant at P ≤ 0 .05; identical letters are nonsignificant.
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3.3. Salt tolerance of barley cultivar Giza123 inoculated 
with B. amyloliquefaciens mutants
The effect of coinoculation with the wild strain (B. 
amyloliquefaciens HM6) and the two selected mutants (M1 
and M7) on the tolerance of salt-sensitive barley cultivar 
Giza123 grown under 250 mM NaCl was studied.

Higher catalase activity was observed in the salt-
stressed than in the unstressed Giza123 leaves. The highest 

catalase activity was recorded in the uninoculated–salt-
stressed seedlings (553 mM/min/g FM) compared to the 
uninoculated–unstressed treatment (239 mM/min/g FM). 
However, inoculation with the two strains (wild and M1) 
reduced the catalase activity in the inoculated–salt-stressed 
Giza123 seedlings by 8%. Inoculation with M7 showed the 
highest reduction of catalase activity (3%) with respect to 
their uninoculated–salt-stressed counterparts (Figure 3A).

Figure 2. Rep-PCR fingerprinting of Bacillus amyloliquefaciens (wild) and M1, M2, M7, M28, M34, and 
M40 selected mutants on 1% agarose gels using BOX-PCR (A), ERIC-PCR (B), and BOX and ERIC 
phylogenetic cluster analysis using UPGMA method (C). DNA ladders: 1 kb (left) and 100 bp (right); 
-ve: water control.
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Peroxidase activity was also increased by salt stress; it 
was escalated in the uninoculated–salt-stressed leaves by 
about 2.2-fold compared to the uninoculated–unstressed 
counterparts (Figure 3B). Meanwhile, M7-inoculated–
salt-stressed Giza123 leaves showed the highest 
reduction in peroxidase activity (22%) compared to their 
uninoculated–salt-stressed counterparts. By contrast, no 
significant differences in the activity of peroxidase were 
recorded among all the unstressed Giza123 leaves.

Ascorbic acid content was significantly decreased 
(13%) in the salt-stressed Giza123 seedlings compared 
to the uninoculated–unstressed ones (Figure 3C). 
Meanwhile, the accumulation of AsA was promoted 
by PGPR inoculation under salt stress, as shown in the 
M7-inoculated–stressed Giza123 seedlings, where it 
significantly increased by 31% compared to its content in 
the uninoculated–salt-stressed Giza123 seedlings. Under 
unstressed conditions, the highest value of ascorbic acid 
(17 mg/g FM) was recorded in the leaves of M1-inoculated 
Giza123 seedlings, compared to uninoculated–unstressed 
ones (15 mg/g FM).

Malondialdehyde (MDA) content significantly 
increased under salt stress in the Giza123 leaves in all 
bacterial inoculated and un-inoculated treatments (Figure 
3D). On the other hand, bacterial inoculation with wild 
or mutant strains notably decreased the accumulation 
of MDA in the leaves of Giza123 seedling leaves under 
salt stress, without significant difference between strains. 
Under salt stress, the lowest MDA content (0.56 mmol/g 
FM) was recorded in the M1-inoculated seedlings, 
compared to 0.72 mmol/g FM in the uninoculated–salt-
stressed ones. On the other hand, significant differences 
were recorded under unstressed conditions, where 
inoculation with wild and M7 mutant showed the highest 
MDA content. By contrast, strain M1 showed the lowest 
MDA content compared to its uninoculated–unstressed 
treatments.
3.4. APX1 expression in the leaves of cultivar Giza123
The expression of barley APX1 gene was monitored in 
the leaves of the 30-day-old seedlings of cultivar Giza123 
that were grown under salt-stressed (250 mM NaCl) and 
unstressed conditions after inoculation with the wild 
strain (B. amyloliquefaciens, HM6) and the two selected 
mutants (M1 and M7). To study APX1 expression, a 
semiquantitative RT-PCR using APX1 gene specific 
primers was performed on cDNA of the treated and 
control Giza123 seedlings. To compare the abundance of 
APX1 gene, a semiquantitative PCR was performed using 
specific primers of the HvActin gene (housekeeping gene). 
The same amount of cDNA templates was used in all RT-
PCR reactions, and the same quantity of RT-PCR products 
was loaded on the agarose gels.

The results of RT-PCR demonstrated a variable 
change in the expression level of APX1 in the leaves 
of barley Giza123 seedlings due to salt stress, bacterial 
inoculation, or their combinations (Figure 4A). Generally, 
in uninoculated–salt-stressed plants, the expression level 
of APX1 increased by 0.3-fold compared to its expression 
level in the control (uninoculated–unstressed). Inoculation 
with the wild and M1 under stressed condition significantly 
decreased the APX1 expression level by 0.64 and 0.84-fold, 
respectively, compared to the control (uninoculated–
unstressed). However, in case of M7-inoculated–salt-
stressed seedlings, the expression level of APX1 recorded 
maximal upregulation of the gene by 0.31-fold compared 
with their uninoculated–unstressed control (Figure 4B).

Under unstressed condition, bacterial inoculation 
reduced the expression level of APX1, as shown in M1 
and M7-inoculated–unstressed samples by approximately 
0.46-fold, compared to the uninoculated–unstressed 
control. On the other hand, wild-inoculated–unstressed 
seedlings showed a higher APX1 expression level by 0.1-
fold compared to the uninoculated–unstressed control.
3.5. Sequencing of APX1 cDNA of barley cultivar Giza123 
In order to confirm that the expression analysis of APX1 
was performed on the correct gene fragment, amplified 
APX1 fragments (obtained in RT-PCR) were cloned 
in pGEM-T7 vector. Then, the cloned fragments were 
sequenced using SP6 and T7 universal primers. The 
obtained forward and reverse sequences were 876 and 
757 bp long, respectively. These two sequences were 
aligned with the sequence from NCBI (BAB62533.1) 
using SeqMan program of DNASTAR® ver. 8.1. The results 
showed that the Giza123 APX1 sequences (forward and 
reverse) were perfectly integrated within one contig with 
BAB62533.1 sequence, indicating that these are accurate 
sequences.

Also, comparing these sequences revealed four 
transition (C-T) SNPs, where C presents in Giza123 
cDNA sequence and T in CDS sequence (accession no. 
BAB62533.1). These four SNPs were found at positions 79, 
477, 593, and 660 bp, respectively.

The consensus sequence (876 bp) of barley cultivar 
Giza123 was used to search for sequence homology 
in the NCBI database using the BLASTX program. 
The results showed that Giza123 cDNA sequence 
has conserved domains of the plant-peroxidase-like 
superfamily and has high homology with different plants’ 
APX amino acids sequences. It has sequence identity of 
97% to Triticum aestivum (AGG23553.1), 95% to Stipa 
purpurea (AJF34885.1), 93% to Brachypodium distachyon 
(XP_003574893.1), 91% to Oryza sativa Japonica 
group (XP_015650808.1), 90% to Oryza brachyantha, 
89% to Zea mays (ACF84871.1) and Sorghum bicolor 
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(XP_002444620.1), and 81% to Ananas comosus. 
(XP_020112729.1). Significant E-values ranged from 4e–137 
to 0.0. The highest E-value (similarity) of 0.0 was found 
to be with the peroxisome type ascorbate peroxidase 
of Hordeum vulgare subsp. vulgare (accession no. 
BAB62533.1). According to the open reading frame (ORF) 
analysis of the APX1 cDNA sequence of barley cultivar 
Giza123, the protein length was 291 amino acid residues. 
The molecular weight of the deduced amino acid of the 
cloned APX1 sequence was 31.5 KD, and its isoelectric 

point was 7.1. Amino acid analysis results of APX1 protein 
revealed that it contains 47 positively charged (basic) 
amino acids, 39 negatively charged (acidic) amino acids, 
151 hydrophobic amino acids, and 54 polar amino acids.
3.6. APX1 alignment and phylogenetic analysis
Multiple sequence alignment of the predicted amino acid 
sequence of Giza123 APX1 with other APX1 proteins 
(selected based on E-value between 0.0 and 3e–152) 
identified several conserved regions, which are shown in 
Figure 5. Also, it showed highly conserved blocks (protein 
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Figure 3. Effect of bacterial inoculation with wild strain (Bacillus amyloliquefaciens) 
and two selected mutants (M1 and M7) on catalase and peroxidase activities (mM/
min/g FM) (A and B), ascorbic acid content (mg/g FM) (C), and malondialdehyde 
(MDA) content (mM/g FM) (D) in the leaves of 30-day-old seedlings of barley cultivar 
Giza123 grown in clay-sandy soil (2:1 w/w) under unstressed and salt-stressed (250 
mM NaCl) conditions. Error bars represent the standard deviation between 3 replicas. 
Treatments with different letters are significant at P ≤ 0.01; treatments with identical 
letters are nonsignificant.
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Figure 4. RT-PCR of APX1 transcripts in the leaves of 30-day-old seedlings of 
barley cultivar Giza123 grown in clay-sandy soil (2:1 w/w) under unstressed and 
salt-stressed (250 mM NaCl) conditions after inoculation with wild strain (Bacillus 
amyloliquefaciens) and two selected Bacillus amyloliquefaciens mutants (M1 and 
M7). Relative APX1 expression was normalized using Actin gene as a reference 
gene.

 

Hordeum vulgare v. Giza123-MAAPVVDAEYLRQVDRARRALRALIASKGCAPIMLRLAWHDAGTYDVNTRTGGANGSIRYEEEYTHGSNAGLKIAIDLLEPIKAKHPKITYADLHQLAGV-100
BAB62533.1 Hordeum vulgare subsp. vulgare-MAAPVVDAEYLRQVDRARRAFRALIASKGCAPIMLRLAWHDAGTYDVNTRTGGANGSIRYEEEYTHGSNAGLKIAIDLLEPIKAKHPKITYADLHQLAGV-100

AGG23553.1 Triticum aestivum-MAAPVVDAEYLRQVDRARRALRALIASKGCAPIMLRLAWHDAGTYDVNTRTGGANGSIRYEEEYTHGSNAGLKIAIDLLEPIKAKHPKVTYADLYQLAGV-100
XP_020163634.1 Aegilops tauschii subsp. tauschii-MAAPVVDAEYLRQVDRARRALRALIASKGCAPIMLRLAWHDAGTYDVNTRTGGANGSIRYEEEYTHGSNAGLKIAIDLLEPIKAKHPKVTYADLYQLAGV-100

AJF34885.1 Stipa purpurea-MAAPVVDAEYLRQVDGARRALRALISSKGCAPIMLRLAWHDAGTYDVNTKTGGANGSIRHEEEYTHGSNAGLKIAIDLLDPIKAKHPRITYADLYQLAGV-100
AGW23429.1 Puccinellia tenuiflora-MAAPVVDAEYLRQIDRARRALRALIASKGCAPIMLRLAWHDAGTYDVNTRTGGANGSIRYEEEHTHGSNAGLKIAIDLLDPIKAKCPKITYADLYQLAGV-100

XP_015650808.1 Oryza sativa Japonica-MAAPVVDAEYLRQVDRARRHLRALISSKGCAPIMLRLAWHDAGTYDVNTKTGGANGSIRYEEEYTHGSNAGLKIAIDLLEPIKAKSPKITYADLYQLAGV-100
XP_006659666.1 Oryza brachyantha-MAAPLVDADYMRQVDRARRLLRALISSKGCAPIMLRLAWHDAGTYDVNTKTGGANGSIRYEEEYTHGSNAGLKIAIDLLEPIKAKNPKITYADLYQLAGV-100

XP_003574893.1 Brachypodium distachyon-MAVPVVDAEYLRQVDRARRALRALIASKGCAPIMLRLAWHDAGTYDVNTRTGGANGSIRHEEEYNHGSNAGLKIAIDLLDPIKAKYPKVTYADLYQLAGV-100
XP_004974146.1 Setaria italica-MAAPVVDAEYLRQVDRARRQLRALISNKGCAPIMLRLAWHDAGTYDVNTKTGGANGSIRFEEEYTHGSNAGLKIAIDLLEPIKAKNPKITYADLYQLAGV-100
XP_002444620.1 Sorghum bicolor-MAAPVVDAEYLRQVDRARRHLRALISNKGCAPIMLRLAWHDAGTYDVKTKTGGANGSIRYEEEYTHGSNAGLKIAIDLLEPIKAKNPKITYADLYQLAGV-100
AEH76922.1 Aeluropus littoralis-MAAPVVDAEYLRQVDKTRRDLRALISNKGCAPIMLRLAWHDAGTYDVNTKTGGANGSIRFEEEHSHGANAGLKIALDLLEPIKAKNPRITYADLYQLAGV-100

AOR16601.1 Saccharum arundinaceum-MAAPMVDAEYPRQVDRARRHLRALISNKGCAPIMLRLAWHDAGTYDVNTETGGANGSIRYEEEYNHGSNAGLKIAIDLLEPIKAKNPKITYADLYQLAGV-100
XP_008808406.1 Phoenix dactylifera-MAAPVVDAEYLKEIEKARRDLRALIASKNCAPIMLRLAWHDAGTYDVNTKTGGPNGSIRHEEEYTHGSNAGLKIAIDLCEPVKAKHPKITYADLYQLAGV-100

XP_010935103.1 Elaeis guineensis-MAAPVVDAEYLKEIEKARRDLRALIASKNCAPIMLRLAWHDAGTYDVNTKTGGPNGSIRHEEEYTHGSNAGLKIAIDLCEAVKVKHPKITYADLYQLAGV-100
XP_020112729.1 Ananas comosus-MAAPVVDAGYLKEIDKARRDLRALIASKNCAPIMLRLAWHDAGTYDVNTKTGGPNGSIRHEEEYNHGSNAGLKIAIDLLEPVKAKHPRITYADLYQLAGV-100

XP_020273545.1 Asparagus officinalis-MAAPVVDAEYLKEIEKARRDLRALISSKNCAPIMLRLAWHDAGTYDVNTKTGGPNGSIRLEEEYTHGANAGLKIAIDLLEPIKARHPKITYADLYQLAGV-100
AIP90110.1 Musa AB-MAAPVVDAEYLKEIEKARRDLRALIASKNCAPIMLRLAWHDAGTFDVNTKTGGPNGSIRHEEEFTHGSNAGLKIAIDLCEPVKRKHPRITYADLYQLAGV-100

I
Hordeum vulgare v. Giza123-VAVEVTGGPTVEFIPGGRDSSVCPREGRLPDAKKGAPHLRDIFYRMGLTDKDIVALSGGHSLGKAHPERSGFDGAWTRDPLKFDNSYFLELPKGESEGLL-200

BAB62533.1 Hordeum vulgare subsp. vulgare-VAVEVTGGPTVEFIPGRRDSSVCPREGRLPDAKKGAPHLRDIFYRMGLTDKDIVALSGGHSLGKAHPERSGFDGAWTRDPLKFDNSYFLELLKGESEGLL-200
AGG23553.1 Triticum aestivum-VAVEVTGGPTVEFIPGRRDSSVCPREGRLPDAKKGAPHLRDIFYRMGLTDKDIVALSGGHSLGKAHPERSGFDGAWTRDPLKFDNSYFLELLKGESEGLL-200

XP_020163634.1 Aegilops tauschii subsp. tauschii-VAVEVTGGPTVEFIPGRRDSSVCPREGRLPDAKKGAPHLRDIFYRMGLTDKDIVALSGGHSLGKAHPERSGFDGAWTRDPLKFDNSYFLELLKGESEGLL-200
AJF34885.1 Stipa purpurea-VAVEVTGGPTIEFIPGRRDSSVCPREGRLPDAKKGAPHLRDIFYRMGLTDKDIVALSGGHSLGKAHPERSGFEGAWTRDPLKFDNSYFIELLKGESEGLL-200

AGW23429.1 Puccinellia tenuiflora-VAVEVTGGPTVEFVPGRRDSSVCPREGRLPDAKRGAPHLREIFYRMGLTDKDIVALSGGHSLGKAHPERSGFEGAWTRDPLKFDNSYFLELLNGESEGLL-200
XP_015650808.1 Oryza sativa Japonica-VAVEVTGGPTVEFIPGRRDSSVCPREGRLPDAKKGALHLRDIFYRMGLSDKDIVALSGGHTLGRAHPERSGFEGAWTQEPLKFDNSYFLELLKGESEGLL-200

XP_006659666.1 Oryza brachyantha-VAVEVTGGPTVEFLPGRRDSSVCPREGRLPDAKRGAPHLRDIFYRMGLTDKDIVALSGGHTLGRAHAERSGFEGAWTQEPLKFDNSYFLELLKGESEGLL-200
XP_003574893.1 Brachypodium distachyon-VAVEVTGGPTVEFIPGRRDSSVCPREGRLPDAKKGAPHLRDIFYRMGLTDKDIVALSGGHCLGKAHPERSGFEGAWTRDPLKFDNSYFVELLKGESEGLL-200

XP_004974146.1 Setaria italica-VAVEVTGGPTVEFVPGRRDSSVCPREGRLPDAKKGAPHLRDIFYRMGLTDKDIVALSGGHTLGKAHPERSGFEGAWTQEPLKFDNTYFLEMLKGESEGLL-200
XP_002444620.1 Sorghum bicolor-VAVEVTGGPTVEFIPGRRDSSVCPREGRLPDAKKGAPHLRDIFYRMGLSDKDIVALSGGHTLGRAHPDRSGFEGAWTKEPLKFDNSYFLELLIEESEGLL-200
AEH76922.1 Aeluropus littoralis-VAAEVTGGPTVEFVPGRRDSSVCPREGRLPDAKKGAPHLRDIFYRMGLTDKDIVALSGGHTLGKAHPERSGFEGAWTKEPLKFDNSYFLELLKGESEGLL-200

AOR16601.1 Saccharum arundinaceum-VAVEVTGGPTVEFVPGRRDSSVCPREGRLPDVKKGVPHLRDIFYRMGLSDKDIVALSGGHTLGRAHPERSGFEGARTKEPLKFDNSYFLELLSEESEGLL-200
XP_008808406.1 Phoenix dactylifera-VAVEVTGGPTVDFVPGRRDSSVCPKEGRLPNAKQGAPHLREIFYRMGLSDKDIVALSGGHTLGRAHPERSGFEGAWTNEPLKFDNSYFVELLKGEAEGLL-200

XP_010935103.1 Elaeis guineensis-VAVEVTGGPTVDFVPGRRDSSVCPKEGRLPDAKQGAPHLRDIFYRMGLSDKDIVALSGGHTLGRAHPERSGFEGAWTNEPLKFDNSYFVELLKGETEGLL-200
XP_020112729.1 Ananas comosus-VAVEVTGGPTIDFVPGRRDSSVCPKEGRLPDAKKGSSHLRDIFYRMGLSDKDIVALSGGHTLGRAHPERSGFEGAWTNEPLKFDNSYFVELLKEESEGLL-200

XP_020273545.1 Asparagus officinalis-VAVEVTGGPTIDFVPGRRDSSVCPKEGRLPDAKQGHQHLRDVFYRMGLSDKDIVALSGGHTLGKAHPERSGFDGSWTKDPLKFDNSYFVELLKNESEGLL-200
AIP90110.1 Musa AB-VAVEVTGGPTIDFVPGRRDSSVCPREGRLPDAKQGAPHLRDIFYRMGLSDKDIVALSGGHTLGRAHPERSGFEGAWTVEPLKFDNSYFIELLKGETEGLL-200

I
Hordeum vulgare v. Giza123-KLPTDKALLDDPEFRRYVELYAKDEDVFFKDYAESHKKLSELGFTPRSSGPASTKSDVSTAVVLAQSAVGVAVAAAVVIAGYLYEASKRSK -291

BAB62533.1 Hordeum vulgare subsp. vulgare-KLPTDKALLDDPEFRRYVELYAKDEDVFFKDYAESHKKLSELGFTPRSSGPASTKSDVSTAVVLAQSAVGVAVAAAVVIAGYLYEASKRSK -291
AGG23553.1 Triticum aestivum-KLPTDKALLDDPEFRRYVELYAKDEDAFFKDYTESHKKLSELGFTPRISGLASTKSDVSTAVVLAQSAVGVAVAAAVVIAGYLYEASKRSK -291

XP_020163634.1 Aegilops tauschii subsp. tauschii-KLPTDKALLDDAEFRRYVELYAKDEDAFFKDYAESHKKLSELGFTPRISGLASTKSDVSTAVVLAQSAVGVAVAAAVVIAGYLYEASKRSK -291
AJF34885.1 Stipa purpurea-KLPTDKALLDDPEFRRYVELYAKDEDTFFKDYAESHKKLSELGFTPRSSGSASTKSDLSTAVVLAQSAVGVAVAAAVVIAGYLYEASKKSK -291

AGW23429.1 Puccinellia tenuiflora-KLPTDKALLDDPEFRRYVELYAKDEDTFFKDYAQSHKKLSELGFTPRSGGPASTKSELPTAVVLAQSAVGVAVAAAVVIAGYLYEASKRSK -291
XP_015650808.1 Oryza sativa Japonica-KLPTDKALLEDPSFRRYVDLYARDEDTFFKDYAESHKKLSELGFTPRSSGPASTKSDLSTGAVLAQSAVGVAVAAAVVIVSYLYEASKKSK -291

XP_006659666.1 Oryza brachyantha-KLPTDKALLEDPGFRRYVELYARDEDAFFKDYAESHKKLSELGFTPRSSGPASTKSDLSTGAVLAQSAVGVAVAAAVVIVSYLYEASKKSK -291
XP_003574893.1 Brachypodium distachyon-KLPTDKALLDDPEFRRYVDLYAKDEDAFFKDYAESHKKLSELGFTPRS-GSTSTKSDLPTAVILAQSAVGVAVAAAVVIAGYLYEASKK-- -288

XP_004974146.1 Setaria italica-QLPTDKALLSDPEFRRYVELYAKDEEAFFKDYAESHKKLSELGFAPRS--AS-AKTDLPTGVVLAQGAFGVAVAAAVVIAGYLYEASKKAK -288
XP_002444620.1 Sorghum bicolor-KLPTDKALLSDPEFRRYVDLYAKDEDAFFKDYAESHKKLSELGFTPRS--TASAKSDLPTGAVLAQSAFGVAVAAAVVIAGYLYEASKKAK -289

AEH76922.1 Aeluropus littoralis-QLPTDKALLTDPEFRHYVELYAKDEDAFFKDYAESHKKLSELGFTPRS--SGPAKSDLPTGVVLAQGAFGVAVAAAVVILGYLYEAPKKVK -289
AOR16601.1 Saccharum arundinaceum-KLPTDKALLSDPEFKRYVELYAKDEDAFFKDYAESHKKLSELGFTPRS--TASAKSDLPTGAVLAQSAFGVAVAAAVVIAGYLYEASKKAK -289
XP_008808406.1 Phoenix dactylifera-KLPTDKALLEDPEFRRYVELYAKEEDLFFKDYAESHKKLSELGFTPRR-TGSATKADAKTSVVLAQSAFGVAVAAGVVILSYLYEVSRR-- -288

XP_010935103.1 Elaeis guineensis-KLPTDRALLEDPAFRHYVELYAKDEDLFFKDYAESHKKLSELGFAPRR-TGSATKADVKTSTVLAQSAFGVVVAAGVVILSYLYEASRRSK -290
XP_020112729.1 Ananas comosus-KLPTDKALLEDPQFRHFVELYAKDEDVFFKDYEESHKKLSELGFTPRRTSGSAAKADANSSAVLAHSAFGVAVAAAVVIVSYFYEISKRSK -291

XP_020273545.1 Asparagus officinalis-KLPTDKTLLEDPVFRHYVELYAKDEEAFFRDYAESHKKLSELGFTPRR-AGSASKCDVKAGVILAQSAVGVAVAAVVVGLSYLYEMSKKAK -290
AIP90110.1 Musa AB-KLPTDNALLHDPEFRRYVELYAKDEELFFKDYAESHKKLSELGFTSRQ-TGSTTKT-IATSAVLAQSAFGVAVAAAVVILSYCYEASRR-- -287

I

Figure 5. Multiple sequence alignment (MSA) of 17 APX1 homologs from 17 plant species. Identical and similar residues were 
shaded as black and grey, respectively.
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residues) that appeared on the N-terminal regions, while 
weakly-conserved sequences existed on the C-terminal 
regions. From the results of the BLASTX sequence 
analysis, Giza123 APX1 protein sequence was shown to 
belong to a typical peroxidase heme-ligand superfamily. 
Multiple sequence alignment (MSA) clearly revealed 
that the peroxidase active site (APIMLRLAWHDA) 
of Giza123 APX1 protein is between 31 and 44, while 
peroxidase proximal heme-ligand site (DIVALSGGHTL) 
is located between 152 and 162. In addition, MSA of these 
19 sequences revealed that 178 amino acid residues were 
identical, implying that their functions are evolutionarily 
conserved. Moreover, several conserved residues (Arg-36, 
His-40, His-160 and 166, Thr-110, Thr-177, Asn-185, and 
Ile-279) were observed that constitute a potential active 
site for metal binding.

A neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree was generated 
based on Giza123 APX1 amino acid sequence, and the 
17 APX proteins from other plant species showed a high 
sequence homology (Figure 6). The phylogenetic tree 
was comprised of three major clusters: the first contained 
plant species with the most distal APX protein sequences 
(represented by Asparagus officinalis: XP_020273545.1), 
the second has fairly close sequences (Sorghum bicolor:  
XP_002444620.1), while the third cluster contained 

the closest APX1 protein sequences. The phylogenetic 
relationship between Giza123 APX1 protein and APX 
proteins of the other 17 plants showed that Giza123 
APX1 is very close to Hordeum vulgare subsp. vulgare 
(BAB62533.1), Triticum aestivum (AGG23553.1), and 
Aegilops tauschii subsp. tauschii (XP_020163634.1), 
while the most distant relationship was with Asparagus 
officinalis (XP_020273545.1), Ananas comosus 
(XP_020112729.1), Musa AB (AIP90110.1),  Phoenix 
dactylifera (XP_008808406.1), and Elaeis guineensis 
(XP_010935103.1) as they formed one major cluster 
(Figure 6).

4. Discussion
The use of biofilm producing bacteria is an alternative 
approach to ameliorate salinity tolerance in plants as salt 
stress can be alleviated by coinoculation of seeds and 
seedlings of crop plants with PGPR, which colonize the 
rhizosphere of plants and directly or indirectly promote 
their growth (Ilangumaran and Smith, 2017). In this study, 
the results revealed that the activity of biofilm formation 
of B. amyloliquefaciens HM6 (wild strain) was enhanced 
through random mutagenesis using gamma rays, where 
sixteen out of 39 B. amyloliquefaciens mutants showed 
high activity of biofilm formation compared to their 
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Figure 6. Phylogenetic tree of ascorbate peroxidase 1 (APX1) homologs from 17 plant species. The tree was constructed by MacVector 
v. 11.0.4 using neighbor-joining method with 1000 bootstraps.
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parental wild strain. These results are comparable with 
those obtained by Afsharmanesh et al. (2013), as they used 
gamma rays to induce random mutations in Bacillus subtilis 
(UTB1) and found that six mutants showed enhanced 
production of biosurfactants and revealed more robust 
biofilm compared to the wild type UTB1. In addition, 
Liu et al. (2005) used random mutagenesis to create a B. 
subtilis mutant with a higher production of antifungal 
lipopeptides and faster growth over the parent strain. 

Rep-PCR fingerprinting is a powerful technique in 
detecting polymorphism and genotyping of bacterial 
genomes (Mohapatra et al., 2007). It was used to study the 
genetic diversity between the genomes of gamma-irradiated 
and nonirradiated bacterial isolates (Afsharmanesh et 
al., 2013). In this study, rep-PCR using both BOX and 
ERIC primers showed a considerable genetic variability 
between the wild type B. amyloliquefaciens (HM6) and its 
six mutants. These results corresponded to the findings 
of Afsharmanesh et al. (2013), who applied rep-PCR 
using ERIC and BOX primers on B. subtilis (UTB1) wild 
type and its mutants to investigate the genetic variation 
between the wild type and irradiation-derived mutants. 
In our study, the two mutants M1 and M7 were selected 
for evaluating the effect of mutants’ inoculation on the 
salt tolerance of Giza123 as these two mutants showed 
a distinct rep-PCR banding pattern compared to their 
parental wild strain (HM6). This was to ensure that the 
genome of these two mutants is different from that of the 
wild type parent (HM6). A similar approach was used by 
Afsharmanesh et al. (2013), who selected eight Bacillus 
subtilis UTB1 mutants out of the 45 depending on distinct 
polymorphism patterns produced by rep-PCR. 

Interestingly, the results of the present study showed 
that inoculation of salt-stressed Giza123 seedlings with 
B. amyloliquefaciens (HM6) significantly decreased MDA 
content. The lowest MDA content was recorded with 
mutant M1. This result agrees with those obtained by 
Kakar et al. (2016), who demonstrated that inoculation 
of water-stressed and cold-shocked rice plants with 
B. amyloliquefaciens (Bk7) and Brev. laterosporus (B4) 
declined the leaf malondialdehyde (MDA) content.

APXs (particularly cytosolic APX) are believed to 
participate in protecting plants from oxidative stress 
damage. Under stress conditions, ROS are frequently 
created and accumulated in plant cells. Accumulation of 
ROS will generate an oxidative stress condition, which 
leads to suppression of plant growth. However, plants 
have established their protection systems (nonenzymatic 
and enzymatic ROS scavenging systems) against such 
oxidative stress (Sharma et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2013). A 
nonenzymatic system employs antioxidants to diminish 
ROS such as glutathione (GSH), AsA, and flavonoids, while 
an enzymatic system utilizes many enzymes, including 

ascorbate peroxidase (APX), superoxide dismutase (SOD), 
glutathione reductase (GSH), and catalase (CAT).

Under salt stress, inoculation of Giza123 seedlings 
with B. amyloliquefaciens (HM6) significantly decreased 
POX and CAT activities, while AsA content increased. The 
lowest POX and CAT activity and the highest AsA content 
were recorded with mutant M7. This result indicates that 
Giza123 seedlings inoculated with PGPR do not face a 
severe salt stress condition. Therefore, antioxidant activities 
decreased in the presence of PGPR, while the increase 
of AsA may be considered an indication of Giza123 
salt tolerance, which is attributed to AsA’s increased 
ability to remove the excess of H2O2. However, Bacillus 
amyloliquefaciens SQR9 bacterial inoculation improved 
peroxidase and catalase activity in rice seedlings (Chen et 
al., 2016), which is opposite to the results obtained in this 
study. 

The ascorbate–glutathione cycle is thought to be the 
major hydrogen peroxide detoxifying system in plants. 
Ascorbate peroxidase (APX) enzymes have a pivotal role 
in accelerating the change of H2O2 into H2O, employing 
APX as a specific electron donor (Sofo et al., 2015). 
Previous studies indicated that APX activity was tightly 
associated with the expression of APX gene, which could 
be upregulated after the plants experience adverse stress 
conditions. After treatment with NaCl, APX activities 
increased in leaves of salt-tolerant pea cultivars (Hernández 
et al., 1995). Similarly, barley peroxisomal APX1 gene 
(HvAPX1) expression level increased significantly under 
salt stress (Shi et al., 2001). In addition, APX expression in 
Betula platyphylla increased incredibly after treatment with 
NaCl (Wang et al., 2009). In A. thaliana, the combination 
of heat and drought stress caused the highest increase of 
APX1 mRNA and protein (Koussevitzky et al., 2008). In 
our study, salt stress upregulated the expression level of 
Giza123 APX1 in uninoculated–stressed plants compared 
to the uninoculated–unstressed ones. This increase of 
the Giza123 APX1 expression level may have induced 
the activity of the antioxidant enzyme (APX) involved in 
the ascorbate–glutathione pathway in leaves of Giza123 
seedlings, suggesting an elevated defense toward higher 
ROS levels (Omar et al., 2009).

On the other hand, our results demonstrated that 
inoculation with B. amyloliquefaciens (wild and mutant 
M1) downregulated the APX1 expression level in Giza123 
barley seedlings under salt stress. Similar results were 
reported by Omar et al. (2009), who found that bacterial 
priming resulted in a clear reduction in the expression of 
APX1 and in the activities of various antioxidant enzymes, 
which are required in the ascorbate–glutathione redox 
pathway in the leaves of salt-stressed wheat. Moreover, our 
results agree with the findings of Gururani et al. (2013), 
who showed that inoculation of potato plants with PGPR 
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enhanced mRNA expression of various ROS pathway 
related genes under drought, heavy metal, and salt stress. 
In our study, reduction in the expression of APX1 was 
accompanied by considerably lower antioxidant activities 
in the inoculated–stressed Giza123 leaves compared to 
their uninoculated–stressed counterparts, suggesting 
a possibility of low ROS level in the leaves of the B. 
amyloliquefaciens (HM6) inoculated plants. Induction 
of antioxidant level (a prerequisite for stress tolerance) 
suggests that B. amyloliquefaciens (HM6) can be considered 
an elicitor, which enhances defense enzyme activities and 
confers tolerance against salt stress (Nautiyal et al., 2013). 
APX1 expression level in the stressed Giza123 barley 
seedling was downregulated with B. amyloliquefaciens 
(HM6) and mutant M1 inoculation, while its expression 
was upregulated when mutant M7 was used. This may be 
due to variation in the genomes of the two mutants, which 
was clearly revealed by rep-PCR fingerprinting.

MSA showed that highly conserved regions appeared 
on the N-terminal, while weakly conserved sequences 
existed on the C-terminal, as well as several conserved 
residues that constitute a potential active site for metal 
binding, were observed. These findings agree with the 
study of Liu et al. (2013). In addition, the presence of a 
significant degree of conserved residues in the main sites 
of the enzyme has been demonstrated (Ozyigit et al., 
2016). These residues (Arg, His, Thr, Asn, and Ile) were 
reported to be conserved among the entire APX family 
and known to be essential in ligand (heme)-binding 
(Ozyigit et al., 2016). Moreover, this result indicates the 
presence of highly conserved structures of APX sequences 
at those sites, which are responsible for peroxidase activity 
in salt-tolerant plants. 

Phylogenetic tree analysis of Giza123 APX1 amino 
acid sequence and the 17 APX proteins from other plant 
species revealed that the Giza123 APX1 sequence is 
closely related to that of three plants: Hordeum vulgare 
subsp. vulgare, Triticum aestivum, and Aegilops tauschii 

subsp. tauschii. APX1 of these three plants belongs to 
peroxisomal ascorbate peroxidase and has almost the 
same sequence length. Similarly, it has been found that the 
clustering of APX sequences at subbranches was primarily 
based on sequence length and monocot/dicot separation. 
However, considerable variation between sequences, even 
those belonging to the same subcellular localization, has 
been reported (Ozyigit et al., 2016).

In conclusion, gamma rays’ mutagenesis has 
produced six B. amyloliquefaciens mutants, which 
showed high activity of biofilm formation under salt 
stress compared to their wild type parent. Inoculation of 
grains of barley cultivar Giza123 with B. amyloliquefaciens 
mutants reversed the inhibitory effects of salinity  on 
the activity of POX and CAT, which decreased, while 
AsA content increased, particularly with mutant M7. 
Meanwhile, inoculation with wild type HM6 and M1 
mutant downregulated APX1 expression level, indicating 
that B. amyloliquefaciens M1 mutant has improved 
Giza123 salinity tolerance.

Moreover, sequence analysis of barley cultivar 
Giza123 APX1 cDNA consensus sequence (876 bp) 
showed conserved domains of the plant-peroxidase-like 
superfamily and has high homology to different plants’ 
APX amino acids sequences. MSA of 17 sequences 
revealed that 178 amino acid residues were identical, 
implying that their functions are evolutionarily conserved, 
and clearly revealed that the peroxidase active site 
(APIMLRLAWHDA) of Giza123 APX1 protein is between 
31 and 44, while peroxidase proximal heme-ligand site 
(DIVALSGGHTL) is located between 152 and 162. Cluster 
analysis showed that Giza123 APX1 is closely related to 
Hordeum vulgare, Triticum aestivum, and Aegilops tauschii, 
which belongs to the family Poaceae. These data revealed 
the importance of PGPR for improving salinity tolerance 
of salt-sensitive cultivar Giza123 and the possibility of 
using APX1 overexpression in this cultivar to reveal the 
molecular mechanism of salinity tolerance in barley.
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